
 

 

 

 

Nearly 23,000 people flooded into Loughborough on 

Sunday to visit the Love Loughborough Car Show! 

 

 

 

There was everything a car fanatic could dream of with a spectacular variety of classic 

and modified cars. Alex Riley, TV presenter and passionate car enthusiast, also made a 

guest appearence and helped our BID Chair, Lez Cope-Newman, crown a winner of the 

car show.  

 

 



 

 



Were you open? Here's why you should of been!  

 

For everyone that was open, we would love to hear what you 

thought at manager@loveloughborough.co.uk 

 

 

 

Nearly  

23,000  

people were in 

Loughborough Town 

Centre 

  

 

12:00 to 13:00  

was the busiest time of 

day 

  

The average dwell time was   

1 hour 45 minutes!   

 

 

 

Want to make the most of our upcoming events? The following 

events are coming to Loughborough Town Centre soon:  

 

 

• Wimbledon Men's Final Big Screen - 14th July - 12 noon til end of 

match 

• Loughborough by the Sea - 18th to 21st August - 10am to 4pm 

• Dog Show - 15th September - 10am to 4pm 
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Congratulations to our BID Chairman Lez Cope-Newman 
Awarded Honary Freeman of the Borough 

 

 

 

Loughborough BID Chairman and prominent Loughborough businessman, Lez 

Cope-Newman, has been awarded the Freedom of the Borough of Charnwood in 

recognition of his service to the community.  

Charnwood Borough Council bestowed the honour on Lez Cope-Newman at a 

special meeting on Monday June 24. It is the highest honour the Council can award 

to a resident.  

Lez follows in the footsteps of the likes of marathon world record holder Paula 

Radcliffe who was given the same award in 2004.  



Mr Cope-Newman said: “It is an honour to receive such an award. I am sincerely 

proud of Loughborough and the Borough of Charnwood and I have always simply 

tried to get involved and make a difference.  

“Loughborough is a great town and one we should be proud of. I am delighted to 

become an Honorary Freeman and it is something I will always treasure.”  

The Mayor of Charnwood, Cllr Brenda Seaton, said: “Lez is a wonderful 

ambassador for Loughborough and Charnwood and we are delighted to award him 

freedom of the borough. He has given so much to the business community and 

many good causes over the years that it is fitting to recognise that contribution and 

dedication." 

  

 

 

 

NEW Recycling Interactive Trail  

 

Are you a Loughborough BID Business 

who offers free water bottle re-fills, 

discounts for customers who bring in a 

reusable cup or discounts if people take 

reusable Tupperware for food etc?  

 

If you offer this to your customers, we can 

put you on our interactive digital trail on the 

LoyalFree App!  

 

Please email Kelly 

on manager@loveloughborough.co.uk. 
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Summer Florals Shop Front Award  

 
Look out for our hanging baskets which have now been installed around the Town - 
Our Commercial Summer Florals Shop Front Award is also imminent so watch this 
space for entry details! 

  

 

Positive Relations Workshop 

 

 

On the 10th July Love Loughborough will be hosting a “Positive Relations Workshop” 

which will be delivered by the Community Safety Team (work for LCC). The workshop 

aims to encourage retail staff/shopkeepers to feel confident in preventing and dealing with 



 

challenging behaviour. It also aims to promote positive relationships between staff and 

young people.  

 

 

 

 

 

Leicestershire Police are reviewing what 

they do locally for the Night-time economy.  

 

What they are looking to implement now is: 

• A beat officer assigned to NTE 

duties will be used as foot patrol. 

• Joined up briefing incorporating TV 

CCTV and Street Pastors 

• Assigned officers taking out retail 

radio 

• Assigned officers conducting 

regular licensing checks 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

View latest business support 

  
 

 

 

http://loveloughborough.benchurl.com/c/l?u=8E02326&e=E82D9A&c=BF726&t=0&l=&email=BuJwob93cDnM519f%2BATdEuvOhU0ZdN%2BiHtu%2Bez3l5mM%3D&seq=1


 

 

 

Are you on the Loyal Free 

app?  

 

The benefits to your business is:  

• Increased footfall and sales from 

free local advertising 

• Increased brand loyalty and repeat 

custom 

• Amazing customer insights emailed 

directly to you each month 

• Social media support and 

promotion 

All you need to do is email your offer to 

Kelly on 

manager@loveloughborough.co.uk 
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